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any place within the limits aforesaidj are or may
by the terms of their agreements be also bound to
any place out of those' limits ; and, secondly, that
this exemption shall not expend or apply to ships
bound to any part of the coast or islands of GreenIan d, situate within the limits aforesaid.
Thomas Gray, -One ,of the Assistant SecreQUALIFICATION OP PUBLIC VACGINAT.ORS.
taries to the said Board.
WHEREAS it is required under the Regulations set forth in the Order of the Lords of the Board of Trade, 16th June, 1868.
Privy Council, dated 1st December, 1859, that
persons to be thereafter .contracted with by the
Guardians and Oyerseers of Unions and Parishes
in England for the performance of public vacciWar Office, Pall Matl}
nation shall (except in certain cases) produce a
IQlh June, 1868.
certificate of proficiency in vaccination, given, after
<3ue instruction and examination, by some Public Royal Engineers, His Royal Highness Prince
Va.ccinato.r whom the Privy Council authorizes to
Arthur 'William Patrick' Albert, K.G., from
act for that purpose :—r
the Royal Military Academy, to be Lieutenant.
Notice is hereby given, that, subject to the same
Dated 19th June, 18Q8.
conditions as their Lordships have heretofore appointed in the like matter, and subject also to their 4/A Dragoon (guards, William Johnson Howard
Townsend, Gent., to be Cornet, toy purchase,
Lordships' further orders, Mr. Charles Harriott
vice Gosselin, promoted. Dated 20th June,,
Roper, of 48, Magdalen-street, Exeter,, officiating
1868.
'
"
as Public Vaccinator in the Exeter Incorporation,
is authorized to give certificates for the purposes 6^ Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant (Charles Fredeof the aforesaid Order to persons whom he, at his
rick Marriott to be Captain, by purchase, vice
appointed station, shall-Lave examined or instructed
Percy Richard Gay, who retires. Dated 20th
,Juue, ,1863.
in vaccination.
Privy Council Office, 16th June, 1868.
Cornet William Robert jPheljps to be Lieutenant,
John Simon.
by purchase,, vice M.arriott. Dated 20th J.une,
1868.
William Horace -Hall, Gent., to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Phelips. Dated -20th June,
J.868.
ANTISCORBUTICS TO BE CARRIED RY MERCHANT
\2th Lancers, Leslie Martin, Gent., to be Cornet,
SHIPS.
by purchase, vice Henderson, promoted. Dated
Exemption. '
20th June, 1868.
WHEREAS by "The Merchant Shipping Act, 1,9tit H&ssars, Veterinary-S.urgeon CharlesB".arrow,
1867,''it is enacted that the fo.llo.wing rule shall
from Royal Artillery, to be Veterinary-Surgeon,
be observed respecting lime, or lemon juice, and
vice Anderson, deceased. DatQd .20th Juae,
other antiscorbutics to .be carried by foreign-going
1868.
ships navigating between the United Kingdom and
Royal
Engineers, Captain 'William Sterling
any place .out of the same, viz. :—
Oliphant, late Bengal, to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
•"(4.) The master or owner of every such fqreignvice J. H. Dyas, deceased. Dated 5-th April,
" going ship (except those bound to European
1868.
''ports or to ports in the Mediterranean Sea, and
Second
Captain William 'Raffles Tucker, late
" also except such ships or classes of ships bound
Bengal, to be Captain, vice Oliphant. Dated
":to ports on the Eastern-Coast of America, 'north
5th April, 1868.
" of the thirty-fifth degree of north 'latitude, and to
" any islands or places in the Atlantic Ocean north Lieutenant Henry William Garuault, late Bengal,
to 'be Second Captain, vice Tucker. Dated
" of ithe same limit, as the Board of'Trade may from
5th April, 1868.
" time to time exempt from this enactment), shall
" provide and cause to be kept on board such ship fah Foot, Lieutenant Burton.John Daveney has
" a sufficient quantity of lime or lemon juice from
been permitted to retire 1'rom the service by the
" the warehouse, duly labelled as aforesaid " '(that
sale of his Commission. Dated 20th June,
1868.
is to say, -from a bonded warehouse, and labelled
as required-by the preceding •.paragraph), "such 1.3th Foot, Tankerville JamesvChamberlain,:Gent.,
" labels to remain intact until twenty-four hours
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Duncan, pro" at least after such ship shall have left her port of
moted. Dated 20th June, 1868.
" departure on her foreign voyage, or a sufficient
" quantity of such,other antiscorbutics, if .any, of Mr/* Foot, Lieutenant Henry Metcalfe to be Captain, by purchase, vice James Alexander An" such quality, and composed of such materials,
derson, who retires. Dated 20th June, 1868.
" and packed and kept in such manner as Her
Ensign
Herbert Lovell Woodland to be Lieu" Majesty by Order in Council may from time to
tenant, by purchase, vice Metcalfe. D.ated 2,0th
" time direct."
June, 1868.
Now, therefore, the Board of Trade, in exercise
of the powers vested in -them by the said recited ;Serjeant-Major James Reid to be'Ensign, without
purchase, vice-Money, transferred to 12th-Fppt.
Act, hereby exempt from the enactment above
Dated 20th June, ,1868.
quoted, all ships bound ;from ,any .port in the
United Kingdom to ports on the Eastern Coast .John Gaunt Berkeley Lye, Ge^ut., to "b.e Ensign,
by purchase, vice Woodland. Dated 21st June,
of America, situate between the 35th and 60th
1868.
degrees of north -latitude ; and also all ships bound
to any islands or places in the Atlantic Ocean, 15th Foot, Majqr Sylvester W. F. M. Wilson,
Jfrpm half-pay, .late 55th Foot, to be Major, vice
situate within those limits.
Frederick Edward Lock, who retires.upon temProvided always,—first, that this exemption shall
porary half-pay. Dated 20ih June, 1S68.
not extend or apply to ships which, being bound to
tificates for the purposes .of the aforesaid Order to
persons whom he, at his appointed station, shall
liave examined or instructed in vaccination.
Privy.Council Office, 16th J^ne, 1868.
John Simon,
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